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ABSTRACT 
 
Fakhr Ud Din Razi (Arabic: الرازي فخرالدين) was a Persian Sunni Muslim theologian and philosopher. He was born in 
1149 in Ray (today, a southern suburb of Tehran, Iran), and died in 1209 in Herat (in today's Afghanistan). 
He also wrote on medicines, physics, astronomy, Literature, history and law. He left a very rich corpus of 
philosophical and theological works that reveals influence from the works of Ibn Sina, Abu al-Barakat al-
Baghdadi and Abu Hamid Al-Ghazali. In Islamic theology, Razi's major work was the Tafsir-e Kabir (The Great 
Commentary), his Tafsir (exegesis) on the Qur'an, also named as Mafatih al-Ghayb (The Keys to the Unknown). This 
work contains much of philosophical interest.He is a famous scholar who has compiled a full fledge and long tafseer 
known as Mafateeh Al Ghaib and renowned as Al Tafseer Al kabeer. This work is recognized as of unique nature 
and a master piece in this field, but unfortunately he has quoted some weak and fabricated narrations in his tafseer.I 
am going to represent an Analytical   research on Weak and Fake Narrations in Tafseer Mafateh- Ul-
Ghaib:Vol:18Th. 
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INTRODUCTION 

  
It is the worst sin to attribute false narrations to the Prophet SAW, because the Prophet SAW said about the 

describers of false narrations.                                                                                                                                            

                                                                                                                          '' من حدث علی بحديث رأی انہ کذب فهو احد الکاذبين''[1]
“whom did attribute to me a false hadith then such a person is one of the liars”. Similarly, He SAW said in the 

condemnation of those people whoever describes him as a false.                                                                                                                                                                   

                                                                                                                                             '' من کذب علی فليتبوا مقعده من النار''[2]
anyone who lied to me then he would make his place hell". Imam Ibni Salah [3] RA says,                                                                                             

                                                                                        '' وال يحل روايتہ الحد علم حالہ فی اّی معنی کان اال مقروناً ببيان وضعہ''[4]
” who knows the fakeness of a hadith so it is not permissible for him to narrate the same hadith without describing it 

as fake”. Hafiz Ibni Hajar [5] says”                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                       '' واتفقوا علی تحريم روايۃ الموضوع االمقروناً ببيان وضعہ''[6]
the scholars of ilmi-hadith are united on this theory that it is forbidden to narrate the fake narration only then it will 

permissible to describe its fakeness. 

The definition of weak narration: 
The use of weak is contrary to strong. It has two meanings. 

1. Humility  2.     Sensation 

Here the desired meaning is humility or Zufi- Manavi. 

Terminal Definition: 
The scholars narrated the “weak hadith” as follows: 
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Hafiz ibni Salah says                                                                                                                                             '' [7] 
کل حديث لم يجتمع فيہ صفات الحديث الصحيح وال صفات حديث الحسن المذکورات فيما تقدم فهو حديث ضعيف''  

Every that hadith which has neither the terms of sahi (correct) hadith and nor that of Hasan (fair) hadith which have 

been described earlier is “dhaeef hadith” (weak narration). 

Shah Abdul Haq[8] Muhadith Dihlave R.A said” the weak hadith is such that those terms which are valid in 

sahi(correct) and Hasan(fair) hadiths, are some of the total or most of them not present, and its Ravi(narrator) is 

condemned due to Shazooz, nakara or any other reason”[9]. 

The Definition of Fake Narration:                                                                                                                               
The meaning of fake is weakness and crankiness. The definition of fake hadith is delivered so.                                                                                        

                                   ''فا لقسم االول ۔وهو الطعن بکذب الراوی فی الحديث النبوی۔الموضوع'' [10 ]
When the narrator of hadith uses to lie upon in the slayings of the Holy prophet SAW. Then his narration is called as 

fake or fabricated. 
Tafsir Mafateh Al Ghaib and its Weak and Fake Narrations in Volume No: 18Th: 
Mafateh-al- Ghaib which is known as Tafsir- e- Kabir is a famous interpretation of Quran by Imam Fakhr-ud -Din 

Razi. In this Tafsir the Quranic verses have been commented as dictionary, logically and philosophically. The 

backup of false groups, sects and juristic orders have been discussed with broad flees. The relevancy and proportion 

between verses and suras of the Quran has been described. Therefore it is said about this Tafsir that there is no 

synonym to this interpretation in uloomi-Diraya [11]. However it is clear that in addition to scholarly beliefs, Imam 

Razi has not disregarded in his Tafsir interpretation through Hadith i.e. “Tafsir bil math‘ur”.[12]  He often  

interpreted Quran by Quran , which is the most right way to interpretation. For example in the interpretation of: 

                                 '' نحن نَُقصُّ َعلَْيَك أَْحَسَن الْقََصِص ِبما أَْوَحْينا إِلَْيَك هذَا اْلُقْرآَن َوإِْن ُكْنَت ِمْن قَْبلِ ِه لَِمَن اْلغاِفلِين''[13]

describes the meaning of” Alqasas” as 

يِه ،أَيِ اتْبِِعي أَثََرُه َوَقاَل تَ اْلَقَصُص إِتَْباُع اْلَخبَِر بَْعُضهُ َب '' َعالَى: َفاْرتَدَّا َعلى آثاِرِهما قََصصاً،أَيِ ْعًضا َوأَْصلُهُ فِي اللُّغَِة اْلُمتَاَبَعُة قَاَل تََعاَلى: َوقالَْت ِألُْخِتِه قُّصِ
 اتِّبَاًعا''14                                                                                                  
 That this is some part of a news is to come after some and in original dictionary its meaning is:    “ to follow". Allah 

Almighty Said: 

يِه﴾'' [ 15]                                                                                                                                                                                    ''﴿َوقالَْت ِألُْخِتِه قُّصِ
"She said to his sister: Follow him behind him" and Allah Almighty said in addition to this:                                              

ا َعلى آثاِرِهما قََصصاً﴾'' [16]   .i.e. they both returned the followers on their step marks'' ﴿َفاْرتَدَّ

In addition to this, he interprets any verse through hadith Nabawiyya, but there are every kind of narrations i.e. Sahi 

(correct) and Saqeem (weak or fake). Often the Hadiths are listed without any reference, for example:                                                                                                   

                                                                                                                                                                                                

ِعيُم َغاِرم'']                                      1: 17[''الزَّ
 إِذَا َزَنْت أََمُة أََحِدُكْم فَتَبَيََّن ِزنَاَها َفلْيَْجِلْدَها اْلَحدّ ''18 2: ''                          
ْبَراِهيَم َعلَْيِهُم السالم'']   3:  19[''إِذَا قِيَل َمِن اْلَكِريُم فَقُولُوا اْلَكِريُم اْبُن الَْكِريِم اْبِن اْلَكرِ يِم يُوُسُف بِْن َيْعُقوَب ْبِن إِ ْسَحاَق ْبِن إِ
There is no doubt that the commentary of Tafsir e Kabir of Imam Razi is an interpretation which is the combination 

of correct and weak like other commentaries of the Holy Quran. In this comment some fake, weak and without 

reference narration are also included, whereas its weakness and fabrication has not been demonstrated. Beside this 

there are some narrations in this Tafsir which could not be found in the books of Hadith. Most of the narrations have 

been described without any reference. However the research of these fabricated and weak narrations is very 

important. In the following below this attempt is being presented as a research article.                                                                                                               

In this research article an analysis will be given of some fabricated and weak narrations of Tafsir-e- Kabir from 

Surah Yusuf. To defend the sacred Hadiths of the Holy Prophet (SAW) is the main purpose of the author from this 

research article, not at all to disgrace and insult the great personality of Imam Razi. 

ُسِل َعَلى ِعبَاِد ¦َّ ِمْن َحْيُث َيْحفَُظوَن ِلَما تَْدُعونَُهْم إِلَْيهِ '' [20]                                                                                       ''اْلعَُلَماُء أَُمَناُء الرُّ
The religious Scholars are the trust worthies of the messengers on mankind. As they prevent the things to whom the 

messengers invited. 

Commentary on the Narration: 
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Imam Razi RA has mentioned this narration without any reference. This narration is by meaning. It has been 

described in the books of Hadiths as so:                                                                                                                 
احذروهم العلماء أمناء الرسل على عباد هللا ما لم يخالطوا السلطان ويداخلوا الدنيا، فإذا خالطوا السلطان وداخلوا الدنيا فقد خانوا الرسل ف''

 واعتزلوهم"

There is Hasan bin Sufyan [21] in this hadith chain whom narrations are nominated as non- authentic by the author 

[22] of Mezan-ul- I 'tidal with the reference of Imam Bukhari R. A. [23] 

The hadith of Anas RA)                                                                                                                                            '' 
ُسل فاحذروهم واعتزلوهماْلعلمَ «َحِديث أنس  ُسل َعَلى عباد هللا تَعَاَلى َما لم يخالطواالسالطين َفإِذا فعلوا ذَلِك فقد خانوا الرُّ ''اء أَُمَناء الرُّ   

                                                                                             

 This narration has been described by Imam Uqaili [24] in” Dhua’fa” (weaks), and has mentioned it as “unsafe” due 

to the narration of Hafs Abri [25]. 

Imam ibni Jawzi [26] has excluded this hadith in fabrications.[27] Imam Albani[28] has narrated this hadith and 

mentioned it as Dha’ef (weak)[29] . 

َرُه َعْنهُ سََنة:2 ا َقاَل ذَلَِك أَخَّ                                                                                   '' [30]''َرِحَم ¦َّ أَِخي ُيوُسَف لَْو لَْم َيقُِل اْجعَْلنِي َعَلى َخَزائِِن اْألَْرِض َالْستَْعَمَلهُ ِمْن َساَعِتِه لَِكنَّهُ لَ مَّ
Allah Almighty may bless on my brother Hazrat Yusuf AS (Joseph) as if he might not say to appoint him 

on the treasures of the Egypt, he would be made minister to finance at the same time. But he said this, so it 

was postponed for one year. 

Commentary on the Narration:  
Exclusion:                                                                                                                                                                          
This narration is by meaning. Imam Albani has stated it as a fake narration.[31] There is Ishaq bin Bashar[32] in the 

narration chain of this hadith, about whom the scholars and experts of ilmi- hadith have explained as below:                                                                                                          

                                                                              '' رحم هللا أخي يوسف لو لم يقل : {اجعلني على خزائن األرض} الستعمله من ساعته ، ولكنه أخر لذلك سنة''
Musa bin Huron[33[ and ibn Al Iraqi[34] have declared him as the most liar. Fallas [35] has declared him as “Matrok” 

(left narrator). Imam Dar-al- Qutni [36] has counted him in fabricants and fakers. [37] 

3: َس َظْهِري اْلُحْزُن َعَل اَن ِليَْعُقوَب أٌَخ ُمَواخ فََقاَل َلهُ: َما الَِّذي أَ '' َس َظْهَرَك فَقَاَل الَِّذي أَْذَهَب بََصِري اْلُبَكاُء َعلَى يُوُسَف َوَقوَّ ى ْذَهَب بََصَرَك َوقَوَّ
ْسَت ُحزْ بِْنَياِميَن، َفأَْوَحى ¦َّ تََعالَى إَِلْيِه أََما تَْستَِحي تَْشُكونِي إَِلى َغْيِري فََقاَل: إِنََّما أَْشُكو َبثِّي وَ  ، فََقاَل َيا َرّبِ أََما تَْرَحُم الشَّْيَخ اْلَكِبيَر قَوَّ نِي إِلَى ¦َّ
َلَنَشْرتُُهَما َلَك َفاْصنَْع َطَعاًما  ِبالُْبْشَرى َوَقاَل: لَْو َكاَنا َميِّتَْيِن َظْهِري، َوأَْذَهْبَت بََصِري، فَاْرُدْد َعلَيَّ َرْيَحانَتَيَّ يُوُسَف َوبِْنَياِميَن فَأَتَاهُ ِجْبِريُل َعَلْيِه السََّالمُ 

َوإَِذا أََراَد اْلغََداَء َناَدى ُمنَاِديِه َمْن أََراَد اْلغََداَء َفْليَتَغَدَّ َمَع َيْعُقوَب، ِلْلَمَساِكيِن، فَِإنَّ أََحبَّ ِعبَاِدي إَِليَّ اْألَْنبَِياُء َواْلَمَساِكيُن، َوَكاَن َيعُْقوُب َعَلْيِه السََّالُم إِذَا 
فَْطار''                                                                                                                                                        [38] َكاَن َصاِئًما َناَدى ِمثَْلهُ ِعْنَد اْإلِ
There was a brother of Yaqub A.S as in his brotherhood. He asked Hazrat Yaqub A.S! Why did your eyes 

become upset and back curved? So he said that my eyes became upset due to the most weeping on Hazrat Yusuf 

A.S and my back became curved in the sorrow of Binyamin. 

So Allah Almighty revealed him that you are so barefaced to make complaint of mine in front of my human. So he 

told, O my Lord! thou will not has mercy on that old man whose back has been shattered and eyes have been 

become upset. You may be please grant me back my two flowers Yusuf A.S and Binyamin. Hazrat Gabriel came 

with tidings that if they have died they would be made alive for your sake. So you may manage to feed the ascetics 

and poor, as the beloved of my servants to me are Prophets and poor.  Hazrat Yaqub A.S, when ever intended to 

have lunch so he used to say loudly! Whoever wants to eat, so he may come? Whenever he had a fast he used to do 

so at breaking time.  

Commentary on the Narration: 
Exclusion: 
 This narration has also been stated in Tafsir Mafateh-u-l Ghaib without narration chain. Imam Thibrani[39] R.A has 

excluded this narration from his teacher Muhammad bin Ahmad Albahili Albasri in Mu’jam-U- Sagheer and Awsath 

and decided about it to categorize it as a “most weak” narration. As there are Wahab bin Buqya Alwasiti and 

Hussain bin Umar Al Ahmasi in its narration chain. About whom Imam Tibrani R.A has explained that this 

narration has been stated from Anas bin Malik only by Wahab bin Buqya [40] and Hussain bin Umar [41] Al Ahmasi 

is a “Matrook” left narrator.                                                                                                                                       42 " 

 .ال يروى عن أنس إال بهذا اإلسناد، تفرد به وهب بن بقية"
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Imam Albani R.A has presented contravention during his commentary on the narration chain of this hadith, that 

there are some passive narrators in it.  As Hafs bin Umar[43] about whom Imam Dhabi has stated the statement of 

Imam Azdi R.A. in Mezan-ul- I’tidal that he is a weak and passive narrator. Therefore Hafiz bin Kath’ir [44] R.A has 

stated in the tafsir of Sura Yusuf about this narration.                                                                                                                                                                 

" حديث غريب فيه نكارة "   

“this is a strange hadith and has abnormality” [45]. Albani R.A has told that to me it is insuring that this narration is 

from Israelites [46]. 

َالُم قَاَل ِألَْصَحاِبِه: «َكِم اْلِبْضُع؟ َقاُل وا ¦َّ َوَرُسوُلهُ أَْعَلُم قَاَل: َما ُدوَن اْلعََشَرة'' .1 َالةُ َوالسَّ                                                                                  4 :             ''[ 47] أَنَّ النَِّبيَّ عليه الصَّ
Imam Sha’bi R.A has narrated that the messenger of Allah (Peace and Mercy Be upon Him) asked from 

sahaba (companions) how much is“ Budh’a? ” 

They said that Allah and his Prophet knows well! Said “less than ten” is meant. 

Commentary on the Narration: 
This is a narration by meaning. Shaykh Albani R. A has described this hadith as follows:             ''                              

  '' أال احتطت يا أبا بكر ؛ فإن البضع ما بين ثالث إلى تسع“                                           

Imam Albani has delivered this narration as dha’eef “weak”. [48] Other scholars of Ilmi- hadith have reproduced this 

hadith by the chain of Abdullah bin Abdur Rahman Aljamhi. 

Abdullah bin Abdur Rahman Aljamhi bin Shahab Al zuhri told me from Ubaidullah bin Abdullah bin U’tba from 

ibni Abbas RA that the messenger of Allah (Peace be Upon Him) said Abu-Bakr in his companion.                                                                                   

''وقال الترمذي : حديث غريب حسن من هذا الوجه ''                                                                                                                                             

Al- tirmizi said: “a strange hadith is Hasan” fair” as in this chain there is Aljamhi. I say this Jamhi, has not been 

proved his fairness and however Ibni A’di said, “Anonymous”. Dar al Qutni said:” he could not be placed in truthful 

narrators” [49]. 

Conclusion: 
The presence of fake, weak and controvertible narrations in tafsir Mafatehul Ghaib is a reality. In above research 

article a few narrations have been mentioned in this regard. Likewise many other fake and weak narrations have 

become a part of this comment (Tafsir). It is needful and important to identify the weak and fabricated narrations in 

this entire tafsir. The aim of the article is to protect the great narrations of the prophet (SAW) not to devalue the 

great work of Imam Fakhr ud Din Razi RA.                                                                                            
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